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ABSTRACT pH homeostasis is critical for all organisms; in the fungal pathogen Candida albicans, pH adaptation is critical for
virulence in distinct host niches. We demonstrate that beyond adaptation, C. albicans actively neutralizes the environment from
eitheracidicoralkalinepHs.Underacidicconditions,thisspeciescanraisethepHfrom4to >7inlessthan12h,resultingin
autoinductionoftheyeast-hyphaltransition,acriticalvirulencetrait.Extracellularalkalinizationhasbeenreportedtooccurin
severalfungalspecies,butunderthespeciﬁcconditionsthatwedescribe,thephenomenonismorerapidthanpreviouslyob-
served.Alkalinizationislinkedtocarbondeprivation,asitoccursinglucose-poormediaandrequiresexogenousaminoacids.
Theseconditionsaresimilartothosepredictedtoexistinsidephagocyticcells,andweﬁndastrongcorrelationbetweentheuse
ofaminoacidsasacellularcarbonsourceandthedegreeofalkalinization.Geneticandgenomicapproachesindicateanempha-
sisonaminoaciduptakeandcatabolisminalkalinizingcells.Mutationsinfourgenes, STP2,atranscriptionfactorregulating
aminoacidpermeases, ACH1(acetyl-coenzymeA[acetyl-CoA]hydrolase), DUR1,2(ureaamidolyase),and ATO5,aputativeam-
moniatransporter,abolishordelayneutralization.ThepHchangesaretheresultoftheextrusionofammonia,asobservedin
other fungi. We propose that nutrient-deprived C. albicans cells catabolize amino acids as a carbon source, excreting the amino
nitrogenasammoniatoraiseenvironmentalpHandstimulatemorphogenesis,thusdirectlycontributingtopathogenesis.
IMPORTANCE Candida albicans is the most important fungal pathogen of humans, causing disease at multiple body sites. The
abilitytoswitchbetweenmultiplemorphologies,includingaroundedyeastcellandanelongatedhyphalcell,isakeyvirulence
traitinthisspecies,asthisreversibleswitchisthoughttopromotedisseminationandtissueinvasioninthehost.Wereporthere
that C. albicans can actively alter the pH of its environment and induce its switch to the hyphal form. The change in pH is caused
bythereleaseofammoniafromthecellsproducedduringthebreakdownofaminoacids.Thisphenomenonisunprecedentedin
ahumanpathogenandmaysubstantiallyimpacthostphysiologybylinkingmorphogenesis,pHadaptation,carbonmetabolism,
and interactions with host cells, all of which are critical for the ability of C. albicans to cause disease.
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T
he ability of microorganisms to sense and adapt to changes in
the environment is essential for their survival; this is particu-
larly important for species with an intimate association with host
organisms, such as pathogens, symbionts, or commensals. One
environmental factor to which microorganisms must respond is
extracellular pH. In the human body, pH can vary widely, from
highly acidic (pH ~2) in the stomach to mildly acidic (skin and
vagina), to neutral (bloodstream and parts of the gut), and even
alkaline (some parts of the gut). Candida albicans, which is both
the most common fungal commensal of humans and the most
important fungal pathogen of humans, thrives in most of these
sites and is highly tolerant to a wide range of environmental pH
conditions, from pHs of 2 to pHs of 10. Extracellular pH is
also a potent morphogenetic signal (reviewed in reference 1), as
neutral-to-alkaline pH promotes a switch from the budding yeast
to the ﬁlamentous hyphal form, a differentiation event that is
essential for virulence in this species (2, 3).
AdaptationtopHindifferenthostnicheshasbeenshowntobe
critical for virulence in many pathogens. For many bacterial
pathogensacquiredbyanoralroute,thehighlyacidicstomachisa
formidablechallenge,andthemoleculardetailsofthe“acidtoler-
ance response” (ATR) that enables them to survive transient pas-
sage through the stomach have been elucidated for several species
(reviewedinreference4).Transcriptionalproﬁlingandmolecular
geneticsconﬁrmthecomplexityoftheATR,whichisrequiredfor
the earliest stages of infection in many species, including Vibrio
cholerae, Listeria monocytogenes, and Salmonella enterica serovar
Typhimurium (5–7).
Fungiaregenerallymoreacidophilicthanthecommonpatho-
genic bacteria, and most are acquired via nonoral routes, so a
more important response for these organisms is adaptation to
neutral or alkaline pH. As for the ATR, this response is complex
and is required for full virulence in several species. Alkaline adap-
tation has been well studied in Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Aspergil-
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Rim101p/PacCtranscriptionfactors,whichareactivatedbyapro-
teolytic cleavage event at neutral-alkaline pH (8–10). In both
C. albicans and Aspergillus fumigatus, Rim101p/PacC is required
for full virulence, and in C. albicans it is required for hyphal in-
duction by neutral pH (8, 11). A compelling example of the im-
portance of host niche pH in C. albicans is found in Phr1p and
Phr2p, homologous glycosidases that are inversely regulated by
pH (12, 13). Mutants lacking the acid-expressed PHR2 gene are
unable to grow in vitro at pHs of 5 and are avirulent in a rodent
model of vaginitis, a body site with a low ambient pH, yet remain
fully virulent in a bloodstream sepsis model (12, 14). PHR1, in-
duced at neutral pH by Rim101p, is required for bloodstream
infectionsbutnotduringgrowthatlowpHorinthevagina(8,12,
15).
A much less well understood aspect of pH regulation is the
ability to actively alter extracellular pH. Helicobacter pylori toler-
ates the highly acidic pH of the stomach by expressing a urease,
foundinpartonthecellsurface,thatproducesammoniatocreate
microenvironments of more hospitable pH; mutants that lack
urease activity are unable to colonize the stomach and are aviru-
lent (16, 17). Several fungal species have limited ability to alkalin-
ize the extracellular milieu, including Neurospora crassa, A. fu-
migatus, Metarhizium anisopliae, and S. cerevisiae (18, 19).
Dermatophytic fungi are identiﬁed based on a slow alkalinization
phenomenon assayed over 10 to 14 days (20). More signiﬁcantly,
phytopathogenic species of Colletotrichum elevate both the local
ammonia concentration and the pH in plant tissue, and this reg-
ulatesexpressionofpectinlyase,akeyvirulencefactor(21,22).In
some of these species, the rise in pH has been associated with the
releaseofammonia,ahighlybasiccompound(18,19,21,22).The
mechanisms behind ammonia production are mostly unknown,
butinColletotrichumcoccodesithasbeenassociatedwithnitrogen
catabolite repression and reduction of nitrate/nitrite to ammonia
(23).
C.albicanshasalsobeenreportedtoraiseextracellularpHover
the course of 10 to 14 days in a minimal medium containing ker-
atin(24).Incontrast,wereportherethatC.albicanshasaremark-
able ability to alter extracellular pH, creating a neutral environ-
ment from either acidic or alkaline starting conditions, with
changesof3pHunitsin12h.Thisphenomenonoccursinboth
solid and liquid media, is glucose repressible, and requires exoge-
nous amino acids. The rise in pH induces hyphal morphogenesis,
akeyvirulencetraitofthisspecies,andiscorrelatedwithreleaseof
volatile ammonia from the cells. By using a combination of ge-
neticandgenomicapproaches,wehaveidentiﬁedseveralcompo-
nents required for alkalinization, including regulators of amino
acid uptake (Stp2p and Csh3p), putative ammonia transporters
(theAtofamily),andaminoacidcatabolicenzymes(Dur1,2pand
Ach1p). Our ﬁndings link carbon metabolism, hyphal growth,
and pH responses, each important contributors to virulence in
C. albicans.
RESULTS
Candida albicans neutralizes the environmental pH under
glucose-limiting conditions. The wide range of pH values in
which C. albicans can grow has prompted numerous studies on
how this species adapts to such extreme conditions (reviewed in
references 25 and 26), often using medium 199, an amino acid-
rich, glucose-poor tissue culture medium with phenol red as a
colorimetricreadoutofpH.C.albicansgrowswellinthismedium
over a wide range of initial pHs, from 2 to 10 (Fig. 1A). In unbuf-
fered medium, we observed a dramatic increase in the culture pH
whenthewild-typestrainSC5314wasincubatedinaerated(shak-
ing) cultures at either 37 or 30°C (Fig. 1B and data not shown).
FromaninitialpHof4.0,thepHwasnoticeablyhigherwithin6h
(pH 4.9), reached 7.2 within 24 h (Fig. 1B), and peaked at 7.5 by
48 h (data not shown). The ability to alter pH was limited: from
pH 3 there was only a small rise in culture pH by 24 h (to 3.7)
(Fig. 1B), and no change was seen from pH 2 after extended incu-
bation, despite overall growth similar to that obtained with the
other pH conditions (Fig. 1A).
From alkaline pH (pH 8 to 10), the pH dropped rapidly and
then slowly rose again to 8.15 to 8.70 by 24 h (Fig. 1B). Medium
199 contains 0.1% glucose, and we believe that the transient acid-
iﬁcation is related to the breakdown of this limited glucose, a
well-known effect of glycolysis, though we have been unable to
deﬁnitively prove this, as C. albicans grows very poorly at very
alkaline pH in the presence of nonfermentable carbon sources.
We subsequently focused on the alkalinization of low-pH envi-
ronments.
GM-BCP medium, containing glycerol, yeast extract, and the
pH indicator bromocresol purple, has been used to study alkalin-
ization in S. cerevisiae (18). C. albicans alkalinizes this medium
very rapidly (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material; see also
Fig.3C);theprocessisessentiallycompleteinC.albicansafter2to
3 days, while S. cerevisiae strain BY4742 has been reported to re-
quire~2weeksforsigniﬁcantchangetobeshown(29)(infact,we
have not observed BY4742 to alkalinize even after 4 weeks of in-
cubation, but we do see alkalinization with an ancestor, EM93;
data not shown). Substantial pH changes are seen in both GM-
BCP and medium 199 inoculated with other Candida species as
well (Fig. S1 and data not shown). C. albicans, Candida tropicalis,
Candida dubliniensis, and Candida parapsilosis all alkalinized to
similar degrees, as did the related species Lodderomyces elongispo-
rus and Debaromyces hansenii; Candida guilliermondii and Can-
dida lusitaniae show a delay in alkalinization. The taxonomically
distinct Candida glabrata and S. cerevisiae showed little or no pH
change under these conditions (Fig. S1).
Environmental alkalinization in C. albicans is glucose-
repressible. We sought to better understand the environmental
conditions that stimulate the extracellular pH changes we ob-
served. One key difference between both medium 199 and GM-
BCPandmorestandardmediausedtopropagateC.albicans(e.g.,
yeast extract-peptone-dextrose [YPD]) is the level of glucose:
most yeast media have 2% (wt/vol) glucose, while medium 199
has0.1%glucoseandGM-BCPhasnoaddedsugars.Supplement-
ing medium 199 (pH 4.0) to give a ﬁnal concentration of 0.3 to
2.0% glucose promoted more-rapid growth (Fig. 1C) but either
greatly slowed (0.3%) or abolished (0.5%) alkalinization
(Fig. 1D). Addition of 2% glucose also inhibited alkalinization on
GM-BCP medium (see Fig. 3C). These results indicate that alka-
linization is glucose repressible.
Amino acids promote alkalinization. To further understand
theenvironmentalconditionsthatpromotealkalinization,wede-
veloped an assay based on the minimal deﬁned medium YNB,
which contains salts, trace minerals and cofactors, and ammo-
nium sulfate but no source of carbon (see Materials and Meth-
ods). The addition of glucose, ethanol, or glycerol supported
growth without any rise in pH (Fig. 2A). In contrast, addition of
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growth accompanied by a signiﬁcant alkalinization, from pH 4 to
pH ~6.3, over 24 h (Fig. 2A). Alkalinization was also seen on
synthetic complete (SC) medium (YNB plus a mixture of most of
theaminoacids),andthiswasrepressedbytheadditionofglucose
(data not shown). Thus, alkalinization is stimulated by the pres-
ence of exogenous amino acids.
We assayed growth and pH changes in YNB medium at pH 4
containing 1 mM each amino acid individually as the sole carbon
source(Fig.2B).Atthislevel,onlyasubsetofaminoacidsallowed
any increase in culture density (Ala, Arg, Asn, Gln, Glu, Pro, and
Ser), and there was a strong correlation between the ability of
C. albicans to metabolize individual amino acids as a carbon
source and the degree of alkalinization (Fig. 2B), suggesting that
metabolism of amino acids is required for the change in pH.
Alkalinization autoinduces hyphal morphogenesis. C. albi-
cans cells shifted to neutral pH media rapidly initiate germ tube
formation and hyphal growth. We hypothesized that the gradual
neutralization under these conditions would also promote this
morphological transition. We tested this by growing cells of the
wild-type strain SC5314 in liquid YNB medium with 2% (wt/vol)
CasaminoAcidsasthesolecarbonsource.Inthismedium,thepH
rises gradually from 4 to 7.2 over 12 h (Fig. 3B). By 7 h, when the
pHofthemediumwas5.9,78%ofcellswerehyphal,comparedto
4.2%ofcellsinthesamemediumsupplementedwith2%glucose,
wherethepHwas3.8(Fig.3A;representativeimagesareshownin
Fig. S2 in the supplemental material). Buffering the medium with
0.1 M Tris and 0.1 M MOPS (morpholinepropanesulfonic acid)
greatly slowed the rise in pH (4.3 at 7 h) and reduced the propor-
tion of hyphal cells (13%). By 24 h, the pH of the medium con-
taining Casamino Acids as the sole carbon source was 7.3, and
60% of the cells remained in the hyphal state; no hyphae were
observedintheglucoseorbufferedcontrolcultures,despitesmall
rises in pH (to 5.5 and 5.4, respectively). Initial germ tube growth
wasobservedinallculturesatanearlytimepoint(3h),ashasbeen
previously reported following dilution into fresh medium (30),
but hyphal induction is maintained only in the alkalinizing cul-
ture.
AlkalinizingcoloniesonsolidGM-BCPmediumalsoswitched
tohyphalgrowth.AsshowninFig.3C,thealkalinizingcolonyhad
a border of highly ﬁlamentous cells, and both alkalinization and
ﬁlamentousgrowthwereblockedbytheadditionofglucose.Thus,
FIG1 C.albicanseffectsaglucose-repressiblechangeinenvironmentalpHonmedium199.(A)C.albicanswild-typestrainSC5314wasgrowninmedium199
withaninitialpHbetween2.0and10.0at37°CinaeratedErlenmeyerﬂasks.GrowthofthecellswasassessedbymeasuringtheOD600attheindicatedtimepoints.
(B) The pH of the same cultures was measured using a pH electrode. (C) SC5314 was grown in medium 199, pH 4.0, supplemented with glucose to give a ﬁnal
concentration between 0.1% (no added glucose) and 2%. Growth was assayed by measuring the OD600 at the indicated time points. (D) The pH of the same
cultures was measured using a pH electrode. The data in all panels are the averages of results from triplicate experiments.
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extracellular pH.
Alkalinization is not controlled by the Rim101p or Mnl1p
transcription factors. In C. albicans, two transcription factors
have been linked to pH responses: the Rim101p/PacC pathway is
requiredforgrowthatalkalinepH(reviewedinreference25),and
Mnl1p mediates adaptation to the presence of several weak acids,
such as acetic and formic acids (31). Strains lacking RIM101 were
obtained from D. Davis (8, 11), and mnl1 mutants were derived
from a transcription factor mutant library (a gift from D. San-
glard;seebelow).Neitherofthesemutantsaffectedthealkaliniza-
tion phenomenon (see Fig. S3 in the supplemental material). We
also tested strains lacking several other components of the
Rim101p pathway or the ESCRT complex, and none altered alka-
linization (data not shown). The pH changes that we observe are
therefore independent of the previously identiﬁed pH adaptation
machinery.
FIG 2 Amino acids are required for alkalinization. (A) Wild-type strain
SC5314wasgrowninliquidYNBmediumatpH.4.0(seeMaterialsandMeth-
ods), with the indicated compound as the sole carbon source, present at 1%
(wt/vol)(forCasaminoAcids)or2%(wt/vol)(forothercompounds).Growth
(blue bars) and pH (red bars) were measured after 24 hours at 37°C. The
horizontal black line is present to indicate the starting pH of the cultures. (B)
The wild-type strain (SC5314) was grown in liquid YNB medium at pH 4.0,
supplemented with the indicated amino acid present at 1 mM as the sole
carbon source. Growth (blue bars) and pH (red bars) were measured after
24hoursat37°C.ThehorizontalblackbarindicatesthestartingpHandOD600
of the cultures for reference.
FIG 3 Alkalinization induces hyphal morphogenesis. The wild-type strain
(SC5314)wasgrownovernightinYPDandthenwashedinwateranddilutedtoan
OD600 of ~0.2 in YNB plus 2% Casamino Acids at pH 4.0 or in this medium
supplemented with 2% glucose or 0.1 M Tris and 0.1 M MOPS to block alkalin-
ization. At the time points indicated, samples were collected and photographed
(seeFig.S2inthesupplementalmaterial).(A)Hyphalinductionwasquantiﬁedby
counting cells from the photomicrographs. (B) The pH of the same cultures was
measured at the same time points. (C) C. albicans wild-type cells were grown in
YPD, washed in water, and diluted to an OD600 of 1.0, and then 2 l was spotted
ontoGM-BCP,pH4.0,mediumwithorwithout2%glucose.Thealkalinizationof
the medium and the morphology of the colony were observed at 48 h.
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tal alkalinization. To identify factors that mediate extracellular
alkalinization, we performed a genetic screen for C. albicans mu-
tants unable to change the pH of the medium using libraries con-
taining ~500 strains enriched for mutations in transcription fac-
tors,signalingcomponents,andcellwallproteinsgeneratedinthe
laboratories of A. Mitchell (32, 33) and D. Sanglard (personal
communication). The mutants were screened in 96-well plates
containing medium 199, pH 4.0, to identify wells in which the
mediumremainedyellow(acidic)butabundantyeastgrowthwas
observed. This screen identiﬁed two alkalinization-deﬁcient mu-
tants: ach1, encoding acetyl-coenzyme A (acetyl-CoA) hydrolase,
andstp2,encodingatranscriptionfactorthatregulatestheexpres-
sion of amino acid permeases.
We conﬁrmed the results from the library screen using previ-
ouslypublishedmutantsofACH1andSTP2.First,weplatedserial
dilutions of both strains in 96-well plates in medium 199, pH 4,
and incubated them for 24 h at 37°C. Neither mutant alkalinized
the medium, while the wild-type (WT) strain and complemented
versions of both mutants did (Fig. 4A). The stp2 strain was also
unable to alkalinize solid GM-BCP medium (Fig. 4B), while the
ach1 mutant did alkalinize this medium, albeit with a variable
delay relative to the level for wild-type controls (data not shown).
Similarly, we observed no pH change in cultures of the stp2
mutant in aerated medium 199 (Fig. 4C). The ach1 mutant re-
tarded the rise in pH but eventually reached the same pH as the
wild-typeorcomplementedstrains(Fig.4D).Theach1mutants
grewatthesamerateasthewild-typestraininmedium199,while
FIG4 C. albicans Ach1p and Stp2p are required for efﬁcient alkalinization. (A) C. albicans SC5314, ach1 (ACC16), and stp2 (PMRCA57) mutants and their
complemented controls (ach1 plus ACH1 [ACC17] and stp2 plus STP2 [PMRCA96]) were grown overnight in YPD, collected by centrifugation and washed
with water, resuspended in medium 199, pH 4.0, at an OD600 of 1.0, and then serially diluted (1:5 dilutions) in 96-well plates. Alkalinization was observed
colorimetricallyastheorange-redcolorofthemedium(pH6.0)after24hofincubationat37°C.(B)StrainswerepreparedasdescribedinthelegendtoFig.3C,
spotted onto GM-BCP, pH 4.0, medium, and grown at 37°C. Plates were photographed after 3 days. Strains were wild type (SC5314), stp2 (PMRCA57), stp1
(PMRCA59), stp1 stp2 (PMRCA94), stp2 plus STP2 (PMRCA96), and csh3 (PMRCA12). (C) The C. albicans wild-type, stp2 (PMRCA57), or stp2
complemented(PMRCA96)strainwasgrowninmedium199,pH4.0.Thegrowth(notshown)andpHofthemediumwereassessedattheindicatedtimepoints.
(D)AlkalinizationoftheC.albicanswild-type,ach1(ACC16),orach1complemented(ACC17)strainwastestedonmedium199,pH4.0.Alltheexperiments
were done at least in triplicate.
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as a result of impaired amino acid uptake (data not shown).
Stp2p is a transcription factor that activates amino acid per-
meases in response to extracellular amino acids (34). Many of
these permeases require Csh3p, an endoplasmic reticulum (ER)-
resident chaperone, for proper folding and sorting to the cell sur-
face (35); a csh3 mutation also blocked alkalinization (Fig. 4B),
reinforcing the role of amino acid import and metabolism in this
phenomenon. Conversely, Stp1p, homologous to Stp2p, has no
effect (Fig. 4B). Stp1p regulates the protease Sap2p and the oligo-
peptide permease Opt1p when protein is present in the medium
(34);wewereunabletodetectalkalinizationwhenprotein(bovine
serumalbumin[BSA])wasthesolesourceofcarbon.Collectively,
these results suggest that general amino acid uptake and amino
acid catabolism are aspects of intermediate metabolism essential
for the extracellular pH changes we observe.
MicroarrayanalysisofneutralizationinC.albicans.Inorder
to further understand the molecular basis for alkalinization, we
assayedtranscriptproﬁlesofcellsactivelyalkalinizingthemedium
bygrowingwild-typecellsinmedium199,initiallyatpH4.0,until
thepHofthemediumreachedpH5.0.Thisproﬁlewascompared
to two control conditions that do not alkalinize (the wild-type
strain in the same medium supplemented with 2% glucose or the
ach1 mutant in medium 199), focusing on genes whose expres-
sion was increased or decreased under the alkalinizing conditions
but not under the nonalkalinizing conditions (see Materials and
Methods for details). Using a signiﬁcance cutoff of 3-fold change
and a P value of less than 0.01 (Student’s t test), we identiﬁed 60
genes, 34 overexpressed and 26 underexpressed, under the alka-
linizingconditions.Uncharacterizedopenreadingframes(ORFs)
comprised the largest set of regulated genes (22/60). None of the
genes identiﬁed genetically, STP2 or CSH3 (under both condi-
tions) or ACH1 (versus the glucose culture), were differentially
regulated in a statistically signiﬁcant manner. The remainder of
the data showed an emphasis on amino acid metabolism and
transmembrane transport, as described below and in Table 1.
Differentialregulationofaminoacidmetabolismwasapparent
in the microarray data, particularly for arginine and methionine.
Genes for arginine synthesis, such as ARG1 and ARG3, are re-
pressedinalkalinizingcultures(Table1).Conversely,alkalinizing
cells induce arginine import via genes encoding basic amino acid
permeases (CAN1 and CAN2) and degradation via genes for
arginiase(CAR1)andornithinetransaminase(CAR2).Oneprod-
uct of arginase is urea, and the urea amidolyase gene DUR1,2 is
strongly repressed in the alkalinizing culture relative to the level
for the high-glucose conditions (Table 1). Together, there is a
strong transition during alkalinization from synthesis to catabo-
lism of arginine. Methionine synthesis is also repressed during
alkalinization: MET1,- 2,- 3,- 4, and -14 are each repressed in the
alkalinizing culture, and two other MET genes (MET10 and
MET15) were underexpressed in comparison to the level for only
one nonalkalinizing condition (Table 1).
Other transmembrane transporters were also affected during
alkalinization (Table 1). Alkalinizing cultures upregulated genes
encoding transporters for glucose (HGT2, HGT13, and HGT16),
lactate (JEN1), phospholipids (CDR3), phosphoinositol (GIT2),
andwater(AQY1).Genesfortwoammoniapermeases,MEP1and
MEP2, were signiﬁcantly induced in the nonalkalinizing WT-
glucose cells but not in the ach1 culture. Four other putative
transporters, homologs of the S. cerevisiae Ato proteins (see Ta-
ble S1 in the supplemental material), are discussed below.
Finally, we observed several notable changes in carbon metab-
olism (Table 1). Genes encoding the glyoxylate cycle components
Icl1p and Mls1p, acetyl-CoA synthase Acs1p, and the carnitine
acetyltransferases Ctn1p and Ctn3p and several putative
-oxidation genes (FOX2, PXP2, and FAA2) were expressed at
lower levels under one or both of the nonalkalinizing conditions.
These data suggested additional candidate effectors of the pH
changes we observe. We assayed alkalinization on both medium
199andGM-BCPmediumofmutantstrainslackingICL1,FOX2,
CTN1,INO1,MET15,MEP1,MEP2,andDUR1,2eithergenerated
in our laboratory or generously provided by others (28, 36–40).
We also constructed strains lacking ARG1, ARG3, JEN1,o rJEN2
(see Materials and Methods). Only a strain with a mutation in
DUR1,2, which degrades urea to CO2 and ammonia, showed a
defectinalkalinization,withaslowerpHchangethanitswild-type
strain A72 (see Fig. S4 in the supplemental material). It is notable
thatwhilemostofthegenestestedareinvolvedineithertransport
oranabolicfunctions,DUR1,2andFOX2aretheonlygenesinthis
setthatarecatabolicanddur1,2hasanalkalinizationphenotype
under these conditions.
InColletotrichumcoccodes,apathogenoftomatoes,threegenes
have been associated with alkalinization (23). One of these, AreA,
encodes a transcription factor that mediates nitrogen catabolite
repression. Its homolog in C. albicans, GAT1, was upregulated
4.2-fold relative to the level in one nonalkalinizing culture, but a
gat1 mutant (41) had no effect on alkalinization in C. albicans
(data not shown). The other C. coccodes genes, Nit1 and Nit3,
encode nitrate and nitrite, respectively, reductases, and have no
C.albicanshomologs.ItisinterestingtonotethatextracellularpH
changes in C. coccodes appear tightly linked to nitrogen metabo-
lism, while our data indicate that it is associated with carbon me-
tabolism in C. albicans.
Role of Ato proteins in environmental alkalinization by C.
albicans. Four of the genes highly induced during alkalinization
relativetothelevelsforbothcontrolconditionsencodehomologs
of a family of fungus-speciﬁc transmembrane proteins that have
been associated with the limited extracellular pH changes ob-
served in S. cerevisiae. It was proposed that they actively extrude
ammonia and hence were named Ato, for “ammonia transport
outward” (29). The precise function of these proteins is not clear,
but in addition to pH changes, they have been associated with
acetate utilization in S. cerevisiae, A. nidulans, and Yarrowia lipo-
lytica (29, 42–45) and sporulation in S. cerevisiae (46) and have a
variety of aliases. Most fungal species have two or three predicted
homologs (A. J. Carman and M. C. Lorenz, unpublished observa-
tions) and we were surprised to identify 10 ATO homologs in
C. albicans (see Table S1 in the supplemental material). The reg-
ulation of ATO1 was particularly striking: it is expressed 79- to
177-fold higher in alkalinizing cells than in the ach1 or glucose-
repressed cultures, respectively (Table S1). Quantitative reverse
transcription-PCR (qRT-PCR) on independent RNA samples in-
dicated that this was actually an underestimate of the magnitude
of regulation (data not shown).
S. cerevisiae mutants lacking any one of the ATO homologs
show modest reductions in alkalinization (29). We attempted to
test the role of the larger C. albicans ATO family in a similar man-
ner, by constructing several ATO mutants using the UAU-
mediatedgenedisruptionmethod(47)usingconstructscreatedas
Vylkova et al.
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given the potential for redundancy, mutation of ATO5
(orf19.6997) signiﬁcantly retarded alkalinization in all three of
our assays (Fig. 5; see also Fig. S5 in the supplemental material),
whileinsertionalmutationsinATO1andATO8hadnoeffect.The
ato5 mutant strain grows at the same rate as the wild-type con-
trol DAY286 (data not shown). In a parallel approach, we con-
structedanATO1allelecarryingamutationinahighlyconserved
motif (FGGTLN) in the amino-terminal part of the protein that
has previously been identiﬁed as critical for some Ato functions
and was predicted to be dominant negative (42). This allele,
ATO1* (Gly53Asp, a mutation of the second glycine in the FG-
GTLNmotif),wasexpressedunderthecontrolofthestrong,con-
stitutive ACT1 promoter in a wild-type strain, where it mildly
retarded alkalinization in medium 199 (Fig. S5). Expression of
ATO8, which is naturally nonconsensus in this region (Table S1),
also slightly reduced alkalinization. Further, we ﬁnd a correlation
between the number of ATO homologs and the degree of alkalin-
ization in the Candida genus: the six species that alkalinize effec-
tively (Fig. S1) have 4 to 10 ATO homologs each (median  6.5),
while the three that do not have 2 to 4 (median  3). Our results
areconsistentwitharolefortheAtofamilyinammoniaextrusion,
butthephenotypesthatwehaveobservedaremoderate,probably
due to redundancy in this large gene family.
Alkalinization is associated with extrusion of ammonia. Lo-
calized alkalinization in several fungal species has been associated
with the release of volatile ammonia, a strong base, from the cells.
To track the release of ammonia during this pH change, we grew
strainsonGM-BCPplatesunderalkalinizingandnonalkalinizing
conditions(withorwithout2%glucose)andplacedan“acidtrap”
containing 10% citric acid below the cells in the beginning of this
process(seeMaterialsandMethods).Over24to72h,thepHrose
(Fig. 6A), and we analyzed the acid trap for the presence of am-
monium, released as volatile ammonia from the cells, via a color-
TABLE 1 Genes differentially regulated during alkalinizationa
Annotation and gene
Expression (fold)
Function of encoded protein Orf19 ach1 WT-Glu
Arginine metabolism
CAN2 111 8.9 66.6 Basic amino acid permease
CAR1 3,934 8.1 3.3 Arginase (Arg ¡ urea-ornithine)
CAR2 5,641 10.3 3.1 Ornithine transaminase (Orn ¡ Glu)
CAN1 97 4.2 3.0 Basic amino acid permease
ARG1 7,469 0.18 0.31 Argininosuccinate synthetase
ARG4 6,689 0.63 0.31 Argininosuccinate lyase
ARG3 5,610 0.11 0.14 Ornithine carbamoyltransferase
DUR1,2 780 1.3 0.12 Urea amidolyase
DUR3 781 0.97 0.03 Putative urea transporter
Methionine/cysteine/sulfate metabolism
MET2 2,618 0.15 0.29 Homoserine acetyltransferase
MET10 4,076 0.59 0.28 Sulﬁte reductase
MET4 5,312 0.28 0.28 Transcription factor for MET/CYS
MET15 5,645 1.1 0.19 Acetylhomoserine aminocarboxypropyl transferase
MET14 946 0.33 0.18 Adenylyl-sulfate kinase
MET1 5,842 0.26 0.12 Uroporphryin methyltransferase
MET3 5,025 0.25 0.10 ATP sulfurylase
Transporters/channels
JEN1 7,447 15.7 99.9 Lactate transporter
HGT13 7,093 3.4 12.2 Glucose transporter
HIP1 3,195 2.1 10.3 Similar to amino acid permeases
CDR3 1,313 17.7 9.4 ABC transporter of phospholipids
HGT2 3,668 3.3 5.6 Glucose transporter
DIP5 2,942 0.94 4.0 Dicarboxylic acid permease
GIT2 1,978 5.6 4.0 Putative glycerophosphoinositol permease
HGT16 6,141 2.7 3.2 Glucose transporter
AQY1 2,849 22.7 3.1 Aquaporin water channel
34 1.9 0.31 Putative glycerophosphoinositol permease
3,120 0.38 0.27 Putative PDR family transporter
HAK1 6,249 0.35 0.19 Putative potassium transporter
MEP1 1,614 1.8 0.12 Ammonium permease
MEP2 5,672 0.49 0.05 Ammonium permease
Alternative carbon utilization
ACS1 1,743 49.7 19.1 Acetyl-CoA synthetase
FDH1 638 0.82 11.7 Formate dehydrogenase
PXP2 1,655 15.1 9.5 Acyl-CoA oxidase (-oxidation)
FAA2 7,379 4.6 6.8 Fatty acyl-CoA ligase (-oxidation)
ICL1 6,844 0.88 5.3 Isocitrate lyase (glyoxylate cycle)
MLS1 4,833 0.90 4.4 Malate synthase (glyoxylate cycle)
FOX2 1,288 0.69 3.3 3-Hydroxyacyl-CoA epimerase (-oxidation)
a Ratios given are the expression levels in alkalinizing cultures relative to the levels for the nonalkalinizing ach1 mutant (ach1 column) or the nonalkalinzing high-glucose
condition (WT-Glu column). Shown are 3-fold changes up (bold) or down (italic).
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(48). Detectible ammonia increased signiﬁcantly (Fig. 6B) over
the 72-h period, correlating with the pH change observed on the
plates(Fig.6A).Verylittlevolatileammoniawasreleasedbynon-
alkalinizing cultures with the use of either the stp2 mutant or a
glucose-repressedwild-typestrain.Weattemptedtomeasuream-
monia release from liquid cultures, aerated or not, and were un-
successfulusingseveralapproaches,possiblyasaresultofthevol-
atile nature of this compound. On solid media, however,
extrusion of ammonia correlates with the observed pH changes,
providing a probable explanation for extracellular alkalinization,
consistent with reports of ammonia release from Colletotrichum
during its alkalinization in planta (23).
DISCUSSION
We show here that C. albicans is able to actively modulate the
environmentalpHtoaremarkabledegree,neutralizingmediaini-
tially at pH 4 to 10. We have focused mostly on the alkalinization
ofacidicmedia,whichoccursrapidly,withthepHchangingfrom
4t o7 in less than 24 h in aerated liquid cultures. This glucose-
repressiblephenomenonoccursonbothsolidandliquidmediaof
several compositions but requires the presence of exogenous
aminoacids.NeutralpHhasbeenlongrecognizedasaninducerof
hyphal morphogenesis, and cells in alkalinizing media shift to the
hyphal form; this is blocked by buffering the medium or addition
of glucose. Thus, C. albicans effectively autoinduces morphogen-
esis under these conditions. The rise in pH is associated with the
release of ammonia, a highly basic compound, as has been ob-
served in other fungi.
Genetic and genomic approaches have begun to identify the
mechanism behind this phenomenon, and these have conﬁrmed
the importance of amino acid import and metabolism: the amino
acid permease regulators Stp2p and Csh3p have strong pheno-
types,whilethecatabolicenzymesAch1pandDur1,2phavemore
mild effects. This is consistent with the microarray analysis of
alkalinizing cells in which induction of amino acid uptake and
catabolism and repression of amino acid biosynthesis were gen-
eral trends.
Figure7presentsamodelforthemetabolicfunctionsthatcon-
tributetoalkalinization,basedontheutilizationofaminoacidsas
the primary source of carbon. Amino acid uptake via transmem-
brane permeases is required, and while there is signiﬁcant redun-
dancyinpermeasespeciﬁcity,adeletionoftheStp2ptranscription
factor reduces expression of multiple permeases (34), and this
ablates alkalinization. The close correlation of pH changes and
growth indicates that catabolism of these amino acids is required.
Amino acids are catabolized through several different routes, re-
sulting in acetyl-CoA, succinyl-CoA, -ketoglutarate, or oxaloac-
etate, each of which involves deamination steps. Under carbon-
rich conditions nitrogen is generally stored in the form of
glutamate and glutamine, but the capacity for doing so when
amino acids are needed as a carbon source is presumably limited.
Highcytosolicammoniaconcentrationsaretoxic(49),andexcre-
tion of the excess ammonia would both detoxify the cytosol and
raise the extracellular pH. The Ato family of proteins has been
proposed to be ammonia exporters—the name comes from “am-
moniatransportoutward”(29)—andweﬁndthatdeletionofone
of these genes, ATO5, slows alkalinization. The Ato family is sig-
niﬁcantlyenlargedinC.albicans(10members)andotheralkalin-
izingspeciesrelativetospeciesthatalkalinzepoorly.Wenotethat
the most pathogenic CUG Candida species (C. albicans, C. tropi-
calis, and C. parapsilosis) have large Ato families, reminiscent of
the expansion of gene families for a number of virulence-related
traits, particularly those on the cell surface or secreted, such as
secretedaspartylproteases,lipases,andphospholipases,andGPI-
anchored cell wall proteins such as the ALS agglutinins (27).
The model in Fig. 7 is based on simple metabolic activities and
should occur in any fungal cell capable of using amino acids to
satisfycellularcarbonrequirements(whichistrueforatleastmost
fungi) and, indeed, has been observed in several other species.
Ammonia has been reported to occur in alkalinized halos sur-
rounding colonies of Metarhizium anisopliae, A. fumigatus,
N. crassa, Coccidioides immitis, and S. cerevisiae (19, 29, 50, 51),
and alkalinzation by several dermatophyte species also occurs
(20). One previous report has also shown ammonia-dependent
pHchangesinC.albicansinmediacontainingkeratin;aswiththe
other species mentioned, this process occurred slowly over the
course of ~2 weeks (24). Under these deﬁned conditions of glu-
cose limitation and amino acid excess, C. albicans alters the pH
much more rapidly than previously seen. Of the other fungal spe-
cies examined, only Colletotrichum species raise pH to a similar
degreeinthetissuesofdecayingfruit,thoughtheprocessisslower
thaninCandida(21,22).ThemetabolicbasisforthepHchangein
Colletotrichumappearslinkedtonitrogenmetabolism,asopposed
to amino acid catabolism in C. albicans.
The rise in pH resulting from Colletotrichum in planta induces
expression of the key virulence factor pectin lyase (22). Similarly,
we show that the pH change caused by C. albicans induces hyphal
morphogenesis, a key virulence trait in this species (2, 3). Indeed,
theconditionsthatpromotealkalinizationareatleastsuperﬁcially
similartothoseencounteredwithinphagocytes,asdeterminedby
transcriptional proﬁling (52–54), and it has been suggested that
C. albicans might interfere with normal phagosomal trafﬁcking
suchthatitisnotalwaysinanacidiﬁedphagolysosome(55,56).If
C. albicans were to neutralize the phagolysosome, it would
FIG5 MutationofATO5retardsalkalinization.Theato5strain(HDC1),its
congenic His control (P 17), and the prototrophic wild-type (SC5314) were
grownovernightinYPDandthendilutedtoanOD600of0.1inmedium199at
pH 4. These cultures were incubated at 30°C with aeration, and the pH was
measuredattheindicatedtimepoints.Culturedensitywasalsomeasured(not
shown).Asecond,independentato5strainbehavedidentically(notshown).
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enablingescapeviahyphalgrowth.Itisintriguingtospeculatethat
the activity we have identiﬁed here contributes to fungal patho-
genesis in this manner, though a conclu-
sive proof of this idea poses several tech-
nical and biological challenges.
C. albicans has a uniquely intimate as-
sociation with the mammalian host
amongst fungi. Virulence in these species
appearstobetheresultofagradualadap-
tationofcommonaspectsoffungalphys-
iology to the host environment rather
than the acquisition of speciﬁc virulence
factors such as toxins or secondary me-
tabolites.Amongsttheseadaptationsarea
robust response to changes in extracellu-
lar pH, rapid metabolic shifts after
changes in nutritional status, and, of
course, avid hyphal morphogenesis; all of
thesearerequiredforvirulenceinC.albi-
cans (2, 3, 11, 57–59). Our ﬁndings link
these phenomena, as the extracellular pH
changes require a carbon-limited envi-
ronment and result in hyphal growth. In
conclusion, we suggest that the ability to
control extracellular pH by Candida spe-
cies may be an evolutionary adaptation
thatcontributestoﬁtnesswithinthehost.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains and media. The C. albicans strains
used in this study are presented in Table S2 in
the supplemental material. Strains were rou-
tinely maintained on YPD (1% yeast extract,
2% peptone, 2% glucose) or YNB (1.7% yeast
nitrogen base without amino acids, 0.5% am-
monia sulfate, 2% glucose) medium, as previ-
ously described (60). Neutralization assays
with liquid media were performed either with
medium199(Invitrogen),preparedaccording
to the manufacturer’s instructions, without
buffering, or with YNB prepared without glu-
cose. Amino acids or other carbon sources
were added to this medium as indicated in the
text and ﬁgures. For neutralization on solid
media, strains were grown on GM-BCP (1%
yeast extract, 30 mM CaCl2, 3% glycerol,
0.01%bromocresolpurple,2%agar)(29).The
media were adjusted to the desired pH using
HCl or NaOH. C. albicans mutant libraries
wereobtainedfromA.Mitchell(32,33)andD.
Sanglard (unpublished) and contain muta-
tions in approximately 500 unique genes.
Strain and plasmid construction. Strains
lacking ATO1, ATO5, ATO8 (see Table S1 in
the supplemental material), JEN1,o rJEN2
were generated via the UAU disruption
method (47) using transposon insertion
constructs created by Q. Zhao and W. Nier-
man (Institute for Genomic Research) and
provided by F. Smith and A. Mitchell (Co-
lumbia University) as part of a large-scale
project. Linearized constructs were used to
transformstrainBWP17byelectroporation(61),selectingforarginine
prototrophy.CandidateswerepassagedtwiceinYPDat30°Candthen
platedtoSD-Arg-Uramediumtoselectformutantsgeneratedbygene
FIG 6 Ammonia extrusion by alkalinizing C. albicans colonies. (A) The wild-type strain, the stp2
mutant,anditscomplementwerepreparedasdescribedinthelegendtoFig.4andspottedtoGM-BCP,
pH 4.0 (plus 2% glucose where indicated). Plates were photographed at the indicated time points. At
4 days, a stereomicroscope was used to photograph the colony borders at 20 magniﬁcation. Hyphal
growth is indicated in the alkalinizing samples by the brush border at the colony edge. (B) Ammonia
releasefromthesamestrainswasmeasuredasdescribedinMaterialsandMethodsattheindicatedtime
points. A strong correlation between medium color (indicating alkalinization) and ammonia concen-
tration was observed. The measurements in panel B are not from the same plates shown in panel A, as
the arrangement of the acid trap to collect ammonia does not facilitate manipulation of the plates, but
the time course in panel A is representative.
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ﬁrmed by PCR.
Mutations in ARG1 and ARG3 were generated using the SAT-ﬂipper
method, as previously described (61). Brieﬂy, 5= and 3= untranslated re-
gions of the two genes were cloned to ﬂank the FRT-SAT1-FLP-FRT cas-
sette.ThesewereusedtotransformstrainSC5314,withselectiononYPD
plus 100 g/ml nourseothricin (Werner Bioagents, Jena, Germany). In-
tegration was conﬁrmed by PCR, and the SAT-FLP was excised as previ-
ously described (61) to generate nourseothricin-sensitive colonies. The
second allele was disrupted in the same manner.
Constitutive expression of ATO1 alleles was accomplished by cloning
theORF(orapointmutantgeneratedbyoverlapPCR)underthecontrol
of the ACT1 promoter and integrating it at the RPS10 locus. Brieﬂy,
~1,000 bp of the ACT1 promoter from pAU34 (62) was subcloned be-
tween the KpnI and XhoI sites in CIp10 (63) to generate pHZ116. Next,
the ATO1 ORF was PCR ampliﬁed and cloned as the XhoI-HindIII frag-
ment into pHZ116 to generate ACT1p-ATO1 (pML342) plasmids. The
ATO1*mutantwasgeneratedbysite-directedoverlapPCRusingcomple-
mentaryoligonucleotideswithasinglemismatchtochangeGly-53toAsp,
analogous to the Y. lipolytica GPR1-1 mutant identiﬁed by Barth and
colleagues (42), and cloned into pHZ116 to generate pML341. Both plas-
mids, plus pHZ116, were digested with StuI and used to transform
CAI4-F2 to uridine prototrophy. Accurate integration at the RPS10 locus
was veriﬁed by PCR.
Neutralization assays. Three forms of neutralization assays were
used.Forassayswithaerated(shaking)cultures,strainsweregrownover-
night in YPD, collected by centrifugation, washed in water, and trans-
ferredataﬁnalopticaldensityat600nm(OD600)of0.05to0.1inmedium
199, pH adjusted as indicated. Cells were incubated at 37°C with aeration
and growth, and pH measurements were taken at the indicated time
points by drawing 5-ml samples. Glucose or amino acids were added in
someexperimentsasdescribedinthetextandﬁgurelegends.Assayswere
also performed with 96-well plates (nonaerated), in which cells were
grown in YPD overnight, collected by centrifugation, washed in water,
and transferred to medium 199, pH 4, at a ﬁnal OD600 of 1.0 and then
serially diluted 1:5.
Assayswithsolidmediawereperformedusing12-wellplatestoisolate
strains from potential intercolony communication as has been described
for S. cerevisiae (18), in which each well contained ~2 ml of GM-BCP or
SC-BCP, supplemented or not supplemented with glucose, as indicated.
StrainsweregrownovernightinYPD,collectedbycentrifugation,washed
inwater,anddilutedtoanOD600of1.0indistilledwater(dH2O),and7l
of this dilution was spotted into the wells, one strain/well. Cells were
incubatedat30°C,andalkalinizationobservedasapurplehaloaroundthe
colonies was documented after 48 to 72 h unless otherwise indicated.
The effects of individual amino acids on alkalinization were tested
usingYNBmedium,pH4.0,supplementedwithindividualaminoacidsat
1 mM. C. albicans strain SC5314 was grown as previously described and
addedtothemediumtogiveaﬁnalOD600of0.2.Cellswereincubatedfor
24h,atwhichtimepointthepHandOD600ofthemediumwererecorded.
Assessment of hyphal induction in alkalinizing cultures. Wild type
SC5314 cells were grown into YPD medium overnight, washed, and di-
luted to give a ﬁnal OD600 of 0.2 in YNB medium supplemented with 2%
CasaminoAcidsasthesolecarbonsource,andthepHwasadjustedto4.0.
For the control conditions, this medium was either supplemented with
2% glucose or buffered with 0.1 M Tris-0.1 M MOPS, pH 4.0. Cells were
incubated at 37°C, and samples were drawn at 0 h, 3 h, 5 h, 7 h, or 24 h.
Cellularmorphologywasaccessedbycountingcellsinphotomicrographs;
atleast150cellswerecountedpertimepoint.ThepHofthemediumwas
taken using a standard pH meter.
Screen for genes involved in neutralization in C. albicans. Mutant
librariesofC.albicansgenerouslyprovidedbyA.MitchellandD.Sanglard
were screened to identify nonalkalinizing mutants. The libraries, in 96-
well-plate format, were grown in YPD at 30°C for 2 days, and then 5 l
from each well was transferred to unbuffered medium 199, pH 4.0, in
96-well plates. Strains were incubated at 37°C, and neutralization was
detected colorimetrically after 24 h. Candidate nonalkalinizing mutants
were retested individually in triplicate for neutralization on medium 199
and GM-BCP medium as described above.
Microarray analysis of C. albicans during neutralization. To deter-
mine the transcript proﬁles of C. albicans cells as cultures alkalinize,
strains SC5314 and ACC229 (ach1/ach1) were grown overnight in
YPD, collected by centrifugation, washed with water, and diluted to an
OD600of0.1in50mlunbufferedmedium199withorwithout2%glucose
atpH4.0.Cellswereincubatedat37°CtothepointwhereSC5314cultures
had reached pH 5.0. The pH of the ach1 cultures remained ~4.0. Cells
werecollectedandRNAwasextractedusingthehotacidicphenolmethod
asdescribedpreviously(64).Duplicatecultureswerepreparedforallcon-
ditions.
RNA samples were converted to labeled cDNA via oligo(dT) priming
using an aminoallyl protocol (53) and hybridized to C. albicans complete
genomemicroarraysgeneratedfroma70-nucleotide(nt)oligonucleotide
set (Qiagen) and printed on glass slides (Microarrays, Inc., Huntsville,
AL).ExperimentalsampleswerehybridizedagainstareferenceRNApool
composed of a mixture of all the samples. We used technical replicates as
dye-swap pairs for all RNA samples. Arrays were scanned with an Axon
Instruments 4000B scanner, and data were extracted using the Axon In-
struments GenePix program. Data processing and analysis basically fol-
lowed our standard protocols (53, 65). The data from each array were
normalizedsuchthatthemedianspotintensityfromboththeCy3andthe
Cy5channelswereequalized,thedatawereﬂooredtoaminimumvalueof
5%oftheslidemedian,andthentheratioofthelevelfortheexperimental
conditiontothatforthereferenceRNApoolwascalculated.Geneswitha
P value of 0.01 as determined by Student’s t test were discarded.
Three analyses were conducted, each involving a neutralizing condi-
tion compared to a nonneutralizing one: WT versus ach1, WT versus
WT-glucose, and ach1 versus WT-glucose. Analyses included rank or-
dering genes by fold regulation, identiﬁcation of overrepresented gene
ontology (GO) annotations using the term ﬁnder tool at the Candida
Genome Database (http://www.candidagenome.org), and hierarchical
FIG 7 Model of environmental alkalinization by C. albicans. Under condi-
tionsinwhichaminoacidsaremetabolizedascarbonsources,thecellupregu-
lates transmembrane transporters for various amino acids, facilitated by the
Stp2p transcription factor. Amino acids are converted into tricarboxylic acid
(TCA) cycle intermediates via several routes, many of which require acetyl-
CoAproductionandintracellulartransportmediatedbyacetyl-CoAhydrolase
(Ach1p), and all of which remove the amine group(s). In mammals, excess
nitrogen is excreted as urea, whereas we propose that in C. albicans this is
convertedintoammoniaandCO2byureaamidolyase(Dur1,2p)andexported
from the cell in a process involving the Ato proteins.
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data set can be downloaded at http://www.lorenzlab.org.
ColorimetricanalysisofvolatileNH3duringalkalinization.Ammo-
nia released by C. albicans cells during alkalinization was collected using
acid traps as previously described (48). Brieﬂy, cells were grown in YPD
mediumovernight,washedinwater,andresuspendedtoanOD600of1.0.
CellswerespottedontoGM-BCPplatesorGM-BCPplatescontaining2%
glucose,and100lof10%citricacidwasplacedunderneaththecolonies.
After cells were incubated for 24 to 72 h at 37°C to allow alkalinization to
occur, the acid trap was removed and the NH3 concentration evaluated
colorimetrically.ForNH3quantiﬁcation,20lofthesampleswasdiluted
withdH2Oto200landcombinedwith800lNessler’sreagent.Samples
wereincubatedatroomtemperaturefor30min,andtheOD400wasmea-
sured. NH3 quantity in the samples was calculated based on an ammonia
standard.
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